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EXTORT HIGH "WATER MAUK.

Last FlffMl Year the Largest in tbo
Coantrj'ft History.

Tables about to be published by the

Bureau ot Statistics in connection with

Uie monthly summary of finance and com-

merce will show that the fiscal year
ended June 3o was toe largest in Uie

TiUlorj of domestic exports, tlie value ot
which readied $1,032,01)1,300. The next
largest was tbc jcar 1892, when they
amounted to 1,015,732.011. Ilic in
create over exports or the preceding year
amount? to $1GS,800.S13.

There has been a considerable Increase
In the exports ot domestic manufactures.
Comparing thetc with the year 1892, the
largest preiou5 export year, when Uiey

wete valued at $158,-10,9- or 15.G per
cent ot the-- whole. Uie year lb97 tbows
that they amounted to $27C,337,fcCl, or
2S.78 per cem of the total exports, which

in an increase ocr the fiboal year ended

Juno 30, 1890, of $47,780,083 The
smallest prcvionsp2rcentwaslnlS80. when
the percentage of douicsUo manufactures
exported a as 12.45 ot the whole.

Domestic manufactures for the month
of June exported were valued at 4,

an increase or about $4,000.-00- 0

over the same month of the preceding
year, and the figures for June, 1897, are
the largest for any similar period ex-

cept the month of May, 1897, when the
value of domestic exports amounted to
$26, 457.4-12- , and the month of March,

1897, when they were $25,874,469.
Tlie exports. of agricultural products for

the month of June were valued at S,

as against $37,178,000 for the
month of June. 1896. AgrK ultural exports
Tor June, 1S9G. were 57.26 per cent and
,for June, 1897, 54.26 per cent of all ex-

ports. For the fi&cal year end'ng June
30, 1890, the value of agricultural exports
amounted to $569,679,297. or 66.02 per
cent of the whole, as againet$G83,S7S,990,
or 66.27 per cent of the whole, for the
year ended June 30, 1897; and the total
value of all experts, for the year 18S6
amounted to $S63,20o,4S7, while for the
yenr Junt ended tlie total, given as stated
above, amounts to $1,032,001,300.

FOR GALLANT SERVICES.

Medals Awarded by Congress Trans-
mitted by tlie President.

Tn the name of Congress, the President
lias a.varded medals to the following:

Michael McKeever, 1100 Fassnyuni ave-

nue, Philadelphia, Fa. "At Burnt Ordi-

nary. Va , January 19, 1863, this soldier,
then a pnvate.Companv K, Firth Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, was one of a small scouting
party that charged and routed a mounted
force ot the enemy ot six times their num-

ber .McKeever led the charge in a most
gallant and distinguished uianuer.golngJar
beyond the call of duty"

Francis Morriion.Ohiopyle, Fayette Coun-

ty, Fa. "At Bermuda Hundred, Va- -, June
17, 1864.. this soldier, then a private in
Company H . Eighty-fift- h Pennsylvania Vol
unteens, being in the second line of his
regiment, and not engaged, and seeing a
comrade wounded in Uie advance line,
went forward without orders, under a
heavy fire, and brought off the wounded
man. Private Morrison was tliree times
wounded in battle."

The Rldgely Attaint Case.
To the Editor of The Times:

In Uie evening edition of The Times,
under date ot August 2, and captioned
"Another Brute Escapes," and. aUo, in
the morning edition and date of August
3, beadllne. "Wanted By tlie Folice,"
was tolfi the story or the heinous criminal
assaullupon my eight-year-o- little daugh-
ter by the lihertine and villain, Henry
Rldgdy, whose arrest has not yet been
eTfected. The story a6 narrated in the
evening edition, in the main, is true,
and places the responslbilHy for the ecoun-dreT- s

escape just where it belongs.
The crime was committed on the 20th.

ultimo, and. owing to the threat ot the
villain, coupled with the bashful disposition
ot Uie child, neither I nor my wife Was
aware such a thing had happened nntll
the night of the 23d. I immediately
sought to have the scoundrel arrested,
but was told by the officer In charge
at No. 2 station that a warrant was
absolutely necessary to make the arrest,
and Uils could be secured only through
the drk of the court. This decision
baffled further efforts until the next morn-
ing, when I went to Interview Mr. Mul-low-

and secure through him Uie war-
rant from the clerk.

At first Mr Mullowny discouraged me in
securing the warrant, citing as reasons that
it was so hard to make out a case to such
comjrtalnts, announcing that many such
complaints haa been brought to his atten-
tion In the bast three yurs In which not
a angle convicUon was secured. ButT
persisted and he gavo me the warrant I
asked- - criminal assault, but too late to
accomplish any good.

The corapronuse spoken, of is all bosh..
No euoh thing was ever suggested to me,
nor would 1 entertain it- - A Fitting judge
and a deliberating jury 'can alone satisfy
the outrage upon my family, and the

of ray UtUe daughter. I hope this
dlrpels Uie truth of the chargp of tardiness
on my part, and places Uie responsibility
where it belongs, for thn laxity of the law
and latitude of criminals which, should It
continue, will make our city a liadcs and

iour boasted civilization a travesty.
Thcreissomethlngwronj; somewhere, and

we, Uie g citizens, hope The
Times will make Uie discovery.

M. B. EEOWN.

Jt is always gratifying to receive test!
monials for Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy, and when the in-
dorsement is from a physician it is espe-
cially so. "There is no more satisfactory or
erfecUve remedy than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRcmedy. writes Dr.
R. E. Bobey, physician and pharmacist, of
Olney, Mo.; and, as he has used theRemedy
in his own family and sold it in hisdrng
store for six years, he should certainly
know. For sale by Henry Evans. Wholesale
and Retail Druggist. 938 F street. Connecti-
cut arense and 8 street northwest, and
1428 Maryland avenue northeast.

FfiMCfll IN EFFECT

Xn Expert's Opinion of Mr.

Civil Service Order.

GENUINE REFORM IN SIGHT

Permanence and Discipline Estab-
lished on a Firm Bais A De-cid- td

Step iu the Desired Direction--

-View, of Secretary MeAiieny
of the National League.

Mr. George McAneny, secretary of the
NaUonal Civil Service Beform League, has
piepared a statement relatne to the re-

cent order ot the President amending the
civil service rules. Mr. McAneny saii:

"The new rule requiring that no re-

moval shall be made from a position sub-

ject to competithc examination except
for just cause, and upon written charges,
of which the accused shall have full notice

and an opportunity to make defense, will

have a application. It will

apply to every officer and employe In the

departments at Washington, excepting of-

ficers confirmed by the Senate, certain
attorneys in the Department of Justice, a
few private secretaries and Uie common
laborers.

"In. the groat local offices, such as the
New Yom custom house and postoffice, It
will apply to all between the extremes of
officers confirmed by the Senate and la-

borers, except the principal deputy or as-

sistant ana the cashier. In the cahe of
each office or employment affected It will
mean that the incumbent shall not be re-

moved except for reasons having to do with
the good ot the service, Uiat have nothing
to do with politics or religion, and that
may be safely put in writing. An officer
hnx-in- the power to remove will hesitate
to assign reasons that are frivglous or un-

just, and the officer or employe, of what-
ever rank, wiUenjoy a reasonable degree ot
security so long as his services continue to
be meritorious. On the other hand, It is a
mistake to suppose that the discretion of
the department head is to he unduly limit-

ed, or that there will be tbc sllghteBtuirtt-cult- y

in g tUng rid ot an objecUonable sub-

ordinate.
"The new rule provide for no form of

trial. Nor is the acUon of the depart-
ment ort.cer subject to review by any other
execuUvc authority. All that is required
Is, that the reasons Tor his action shall be
a matter ot record, and that If the person
removed wishes to be heard before his
caie Is finally adjudicated he may have a
fair opportunity. Unless the reasons are
sufficient the department officer will heal
tate to file them, and If the person removed
VnoWs that they are good he will hesitate
to dlsp ite them. This is a very tlmpie
plan compared with the court-marti- of
the Army or Navy, or the elaborate and
somewhat bothersome trial system ot the
municipal police aud fire departments.
That ltlhquitesufficent, however, bcth to
protect the meritorious employes and to
permit the maintenance of proper disci-
pline has been proven by experience. A

similar rule tias been In operation In the
Postoffice Department, applying to clerks
and carrier, for three years past. There
it has worl'ed with absolute satisfaction.

"The new order has the force of law,
and it goes Into effect atonce Anyofflcer
who dipob'-y- it must, under the provisions
of civil service rule No 2, be dismissed from
the service. The immediate result will be
boUi to prevent all removals for poliUcal
reasons, ard to put a stop to the practice
of putting out one man merely to make a
place for another who may happen to be
eligible either for certification under the
rules or for reinstatement. The Adminis-
tration has btnncd a little in each of these
respects, but the acUon of the President,
coming thus earlyln hlsterm.is thestrong-cs- t

possible guarantee for the future
"The new ordr will protect a certain

number ot political appointees ot the pre
ceding Administration, but not nearly so
many as mot people suppose and none as
all who are incompetent or unfit. The ex-

tensions ot May 6, 1896, covered 30,082
positions; 5,063 of these were employes
of the navy yards who had been placed
under merit rules by Secretary Tracy, In
1891, vnd whose classification as part of
the general system was a mere formality;
5,025 v.ere employes ot the lighUiouse and

g services, and other Treasury
brauchee, tint had been previously subject
to separate examination systems, and wero

2,001 were Indians employed
in the Indian service and excepted from
competlUon, 0,256 were mechanics, engi-
neers, eto ,tn the engineering and ordnance
bureaus ot the War Department, also l,

and 4.120 were pension examining
Burgeons, paid by feos.

"Of Uie remaining 8,500, many other,
clashes had not been affectwl by poliUcal
changes. II may safely be said that not
more than 5,000 officers on the eutirn lbt
had been appointed for political reasons,
and then classified, including the division
vhiffs. Of Uie positlona classified before
May, 1896, Uie most Important were those
in Uie Government Printing Office. Sixty-nin- e

per cent of those in thatoffic-.- at tile
date of classification had been left thre
oytheprecedingUeppbliCAnPubllc'Printflr,
Mr. Palmer.. It Is well that these facts
Fhould bo understood clearly, not only be-
cause it is fairer to Mr. Cleveland, but in
order that It may not be charged against
Mr. McKinley that he has given his pro-
tection to any considerable number ot

who, from one point of view, mlghi
not be entitled to it.

"The fact that President McKinley haa
extended a reasonable protection to theso
appointees of Mr. Cleveland who, do re-

main in Uie wtvJcc, as well as to all
oUiers, ffeetns to me in the highest degree
creditable. The whole subordinate sen ice
is now in a fair way to reach the babls
of permanence and good discipline that
Is essential to the best administration,
and the In adding to the sys-
tem of appointment for merit the guar
antee ot retention for merit, has made
that basis possible. He has done, in fact,
what Mr. Cleveland, toward the close ot
hlb first term, declined to do. During the
hitter part of 1887, a revision of the rules,
changing tho plan of tlassifi cation and
extending Its scope, was prepared by tho
Civil SerMce Commission. When this re-
vision waa submitted to tho President Is
contained the following:

" 'Whenever a dismissal from the ex-
ecutive civil service is made, a written
statement of the cause ot the dismissal
must be filed In the department or office
"rom which the dismissal is made, and
become a part of tho records of such de-
partment or office.'

"The revision vas approved with the ex-
ception or this rule, to which Mr. Cleve-
land objected on the ground that the power
or removal should not be restricted even
lo the limited degree proposed. The f rnm-pr- s

of tho first civil service rules had held
the same idea. The Curtis commission in
1872 reported to UiePreaidentthatitseemed
to them more desirable to afford a rea-
sonable .security of permanence in ort Jr 'by
depriving the head of illegitimate motives
for removal' rather than by fixed regula-
tion unles3 it can be shown from the
nature of the system that tho power ot
removal is Jikfcly to be removed.' Expe-
rience h&jj shown that even under the
limitations of Uie competiUve appointment
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system the removing power is nbtiMl- - It
was this fact that piotripted the commis
nion to lecominend itn lestriction to Mr.
Cleveland. Sinco 1KF8 it has fiefiuentlv
made the Mine recommendation to other
Presidi-nt"- . but it has been left for Mr.
McKinley to take the decisive stop.

"Of far .greater consequence than thu
inclusion ot new classes Is the virtual an-
nouncement the President makes that tho
existing classification will remain prac-
tically unimpaired. During the past five
months the demand for a niodifjiug order
lias been clamorous and unremitting.

"Probably on no other Executive has so
great an amount of pressure been brought
in (lie Iiodc of accomplishing a single ob-

ject. How well the pressure has been
Is now quite apparent. Finally, by

way of answer, we have tiie order of July
27. The President fulfills his pledges

He declines that he will maintaiu
the law rather than weaken it. .and that
Instead ot limiting its operation he will
extend it wriere extension is pracUcaJL
The sug(.(!btion that Mr. McKinley settled
on this policy only after he had noticed
tlie ropular disapproval with which ro
porta of his intention to do oUierwise had
been received is quite unfair to him. 1
have had several interviews with the
President on this subject during the past
few months.

'On the 2:1 day of July, a week be-

fore theso reports were published, he as
eured me positively that no changes ot u
serious character would lie made, and that
Uie exceptions other titan those recom-
mended by the Civil Service Commtfcsion
would be confined to Isolated cases, In
which, owing to peculiar circumstances,
an exception might be necessary. When
I Jigaln saw him on the 24th he spoke in
the same encouraging way, adding that he
would seek to improve and extend the
system rather than to restrict It.

"I do not believe that any time since
the 4th or March the President has intend-
ed to do anything but what he now has
done. I believe, moreover, that with tho
order of July 27 as an earnest of Mr.

disposition and purposes, it is
lu be expected that tills AdmlnistraUon w 111

carry tlie reform of the civil service very
near to completion, and that for that ac-
complishment It will be remembered his-
torically."

SCHOOLS FOR THE SIOUX

A Snperintendenl's Views on lLe

Culture of Indians.

ElderH Tnlco Pride in the Education
of the Young Report Their

Conduct at no mo.

BeatriceB.Sonderegger, superintendent of
the Indian Industrial Boarding Bchool
at Standing Bock Agency, N. D., has some
pronoum-e- views on the subject ot Indian
culture.

In a recent talk with the superintendent
ot Indian schools she set forth that the
work done at her school was based on the
principle that the test of education should
be efficiency. She said: "By efficiency, I

do not mean the mero knowledge of facts
or the mere skill to do one thing or another
more or less well. Efficiency, as I under-Ftandi-

is tlie power touse heud,hand,and
heart intelligently and successfully In
whatever iiositton or amid whatever
environment one may be placed. I think
it is the part of educators to develop and
guide and to promote the growth of Uie

powers ot head, hand, and heart of their
pupils from earliest childhood, until they
have grown btrong enough to coutlmw
their work Independently without dlreo
tions from others.''

Miss Sonderegger regards no pupil a suc-

cess who, having started out In life under
the care and supervision of his or her edu-

cators, after a reasonable time Is not de-

termined and able to go on for hlrmelf or
hcrseir. It these girls and boys have not
learned to Ticlp themselves; to make the
best of their environment; to think and rea-
son, and to apply their knowledge to dif-

ferent circuniftauces; to set to work with
determination, with Uiat and
consciousness ot power which assures suc-
cess, their education has been a failure,
however "high" It may have carried them.

Hence the teaching In all the departments
ot the Standing Bock School pursues the
distinct and definite aim to get tiie pupils
to think and reason for Uicmselves; to put
the knowledge acquired to a practical use,
Orst, under the guidance ot teachers, and
then independently for Uiemsclves. This
purpose underlies all tbc work done in the
schoolroom, the sewing room, the kitchen,
the bakery and the laundry. Every vaca-
tion lb made use of to reach thelndian pupils
in their homes.

Another unusual thing which Aiiss
said to the Indian school super-

intendent was: "I measure each year's
progress of the school by the results mani-

fested by tlie pupils during vacation, when
mofat of tbem are at their homes. What
tne pupils retain and gain during vaca-
tion is more to us than all the good deport-
ment and showy attainments displayed
during the school year. The vacation puts
to test the pupil's growing power to see,
to do, and to resist."

Miss Eonderesger said that the Sioux
Indians seem to appreciate the value of
education. They, with a few exceptions,
take pride In bringing their children to
school. They eagerly watob. their progress,
and after vacation report how their chil-
dren conducted themselves at home.

ARMY AND XAVT ORDERS.

Orders have been Issued by the Navy
Department as follows: Lieut H. Oslcr-hau- s,

detached from the Naval War Co-
llege and ordered, August 22, to Uie Naval
Academy: Chief Engineer L. J. Allen, de-

tached from tho navy yard and ordered
to tho Continental Iron Works; Lieut. C. B.
T. Moore, ordered to resume duties ut the
Naval Academy, September 1; Ensign E.
T. Follock, ordered to the Naval Academy,
August 22; Lieut. S. W. Dichl, detached
from the Cincinnati and granted two
months' leave; Chief Engineer J. H. Chas-nia- r,

detached from the Cincinnati and
granted two months' leave; Chief Engineer
B. A. Aston, detached from the Continental
Iron Works and ordered to tho Cincin-
nati; Ltetit;. Commander S. B. Ingersoll,
ordered to the Naval Academy, September
1 ; Commander 0. M. Thomas.detached from
the War College and ordered to the Naval
Academy, September 1; Lieut. L. Flynne,
detached from Cramps' and ordered to
the Cincinnati; Ensign C. B. Brlttaln, or-

dered to the Naval Academy, August 22.
The War Department has issued the fol-

lowing orders:
Capt. David A. Lyle, Ordnance depart-

ment, will make not exceeding fifteen
viets, between August 1 and October 31,
1897, to the works of the American Steel
Casting Company, Thurlow, Pa., and the
works ot the Fenn Steel Casting Company,
Chester, Ta., on official business rertain-in- g

to he inspection of material under
manufacture at those points for

carriages.
Thp detail ot Capt. William A. Mann,

Seventeenth Infantry, and Second Lieut.
William H. Osborne. First Cavalry, to at-
tend the encampments of the National
Guard of Missouri from July 4 to August
22, 1897, is extended to September 10,
1807.

GOHN-PROSI- WEDDING

Midsummer Orange Blossoms at the

Guntou Memorial Church

?diss Eva May Proslse and Mr.
George Pendleton Conn "United

by Rev. AvD. Moore.

Gnnton Memorial Church was the scene

of a pretty midsummer wedding yesterday
evening at G o'clock, when Miss Eva May

Prosiso and Mr. George Pendleton Conn

were married by Bev. A. 1). Moore, pastor
of the church, in the presence ot a large
gathering of leiativerf' and friends. The

biide, attended by her brother, Mr. John
L. Problse, who gaye her away, was pre-

ceded tn tlie chancel by
the ushers, Messrs. Jessp D. Proslse, Bobert
Proslbo, A. M. Buck and John Mills. Mr.
George Bockwood, of Now l'ork, officiated
us best man. Thcphurch Wan aitistlcally
ai ranged with palm foliage, intermingled
with white carnations and scarletgladiolos,
and the nuptial marches were rendered by
Mi. James W. Cheeney, organist of the
church.

The bride was handsomely and becom-

ingly gowned In a traveling dress ot hclio-tiop- e

cloth trimmetL wlih. batln of a lighter
tint and satin ribbons ofuheminglcd bhade.
She wore a hat or white chip combined
with white How era arid ribbons and car-

ried a huge iKiuquet ot pink and cream
roses tied with love knots of cream moire.
Irnmedntcly after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Conn le't for a honeymoon jnunt
North that will include a trip to Eo&ton

by sea. Their future home will be in Phil-

adelphia

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Perry are In Marlon,
Muss.

Miss Edith Dlckerson is spending August
at Orkney Springs.

Mr. J. D. Croissant and party will re-

turn in September from their Alaskan trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Stevens have gone
to Aurora, W- - Va.,.to spend the balance
of the summer. They were accompanied
,by Dr. Stevens' mother, Mrs. Mannlx, and
Miss Mannlx.

Mrs. Nellie M. Vandegrlft, wlfeot W. P.
Vondegrlft, formerly of Wilmington, Del.,

and this city, now of Los Angeles. Cal., is
islting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.

Colton.No 509 L street northwest.

W. D. Koach, ot this city, left Bnltlmoro
yesterday with his bride for Atlantic City.

Mr. Edward W- - Clarence, of No. 3 106 E
street southeast, has just returned from
a protracted visit to his friend, Mr. Fred
Hall, of Annapolis, Md.

Miss Nannie Ilollldgc, of Brookland, ac-

companied by Miss Ida Crawford and Miss
Helen Smltn, of Washington, Is visiting
relatives in Pennsjlvanln.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wheeler, of South
Washington, will leave In a Tew days Tor
a trip ot six weeks with relatives near
Cltarlestown, W. Va.

A pleasant trolley party to Glen Echo
wad given last night by Mr. Michael A.
Hnrdy, ot Rockvllle.ln honor otitis cousin,
Miss Carrie Whlttaker, of Capitol Hill. and
her guest, Miss Grace Hocllh&n, ot Wheel-
ing, W. Va.

Tho Counters Esteihazy, who Is spend-
ing the season at Deer Park, gave a card
party on Tuesday night.

Mr. Eobort Fisher and family, of Wash-
ington, are occupjlng their pretty cottage
at Deer Park for the summer.

Mr. T. Sanford Beattyi tlie secretary of
Calvin Brlce, who made so many friends
in the soci-i- l v, orld of Washington during
the Brices' stay here, has been equally
popular in Newport. He was greatly In
demand throughout the rainy season, sup-
plying amusement, for the stormbound, a
work Tor which he possesses all the qual-
ities or success. Mr. Beatty is now at
Narragansett Pier.

Mrs. Audenrcid,! widow ot Col. Auden-rei-

and mother or the beautiful Countess
Divonne, formerly Florence Audenrcid, has
arrived at Deer Park for the season.

Among the recent arrivals at Long
Branch are Capt. and Mrs. Mitchell and
Mabter Mitchell, Mrs. Caroline V. Morti-mor-

Mls3 Mortlmore and Mr. Harry B.
Moore.

Miss Mary Mullen, accompanied by Miss
Bose Jones, will leave Sunday for Frederi-
cksburg, where they will visit relatives,
leaving the latter part of August for a
Journey to Boston by sea and return. They
will be home about September 3.

Mrs. Lottie Kaufman, ot No. 1015
Eighth street northwest, has returned after
a four months' pleasure trip to St. Louis,
where she was the guestof her aunt, Mre.
Gradwell.

Miss Jennie Wnllach, of No. 503 E street
northwest, will leave Saturday morning
to spend the balance of the season with
her sister, Mrs. S. J. King, ot New York,
who is oecipying her summer cottage at
Auverne, L. I,

"Paper Chnse" at the National.
Only four more opportunities will bo

afforded the patrons of the New National
Theater to witness the amusing comedy,
'The Papt--r Chase," which has set all
Washington talking. Mr. Bond and his able
assistants are presenting the best bill ot
the season. The comedy Is replete with
witty dialogue and laughable situations, and
at each, performance the members of the
company are the recipients of constant
applause. In addition to "The Paper
Cnase" a very entertaining comedietta,
entitled "A Box of Monkeys," will be
given tonight and for the remulnder ot the
week. In the last named play will be in-

troduced some very clever specialties by
the members of the Bond company. Miss
Maudo Allan will entertain her many
friends and admirers with her marvelous
imitatlous.vln costume, ot the little French
artiste, Anna Held.

Opening; of Kernnn's Lycenui.
Mile. ZIttclla.whohas established a repu-

tation as a burlesquer, and will be favor-
ably remembered lnconneotionwlth a num-
ber of attractions of which she was the
"star," has organized a burlesque company
of her own, and will inaugurate her season
as well as the season ot the Lyceum Satur-
day evening, August 7. She has surrounded
herself with talented ppoplo, equipped the
company with new and attractive cos-

tumes, and will present for the first tlnr
a brilliant first part and a spicy burlesque,
staged and, mounted regardlebs of cost, and
with careful attention to detail, includ-
ing a number ot the latest electrical and
mechanical erfects. Mile. Zlttella has not
only had the experiencw, but possesses the
talent fitting her for the managerapnt of
such an organization, Jind the entire

will be undei her personal
direction. Thecompany includes Ed Morris,
the Bijou comedy, trio, the Sisters

Joe Waldron Teresa LaMar, Von
Tllzer, and Sidney and Ashtonand Now ell.

AMUSEMENTS.

GLEN-ECH-O

This Afternoon at 3, Evening at 8 and Every Afternoon and Evening During tho TVcclc In tlioImmense Amphitheater.

Grand Musical Carnival
t By the Famous

' 25 FADETTES 25
BOSTON'S WOMAN ORCHESTRA

Directed hy CAltOUNE B. NICHOLS,
And the Following' Talented Artists:

BYRON G. HARLAN,
The Phenomenal Western Tenor, Assisted by Master IlOBEItT EMMETT WALSH, the Boy,Soprano.

THE MADRIDS,
YUNDT, FOItD, and HOLMES, in Choice selections Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar and Piano.

THE FADETTE BRASS QUARTET,
Misses GOODIXG, HIPPJ,ER, CUNNINGHAM and WILMOT.

THE LTJMIERE CINEMATOGRAPHIiT-ShowI- ng Now Life-SIz- o Moving VIewa.
(AT NIGHT ONLY.)

AFTERNOONS AT 3. EVENINGS AT 8.
Rauscher's Excellent er Served in the Casino from 5 to D75 Cents

Admission to Grounds FREE.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
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Tonight to

KXCUHSIONS.

S THE
Morton Cadets

Will give au exact reproduc-
tion of tne prize drill at the
interstate competition at San
Antonio at
MARSHALL HALL,

Saturday, Aug. 7, ,

Upon arrival ot trie :30 and
0:30 boats.

Maenlester leaves daily for
MitrdliuII Hall ot 10 a. in.,
l!:UO and U:30 p. tn.

Hlver Qneen, dally at 0:30
a. ai. aud 5:30 p. m.

Fare, Hound Trip, 25c
INDIAN HEAD.

JVlnealChter every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday a.t 0:30
p. m.t stopping ot Alexandria
and MarHtmll Hall.

BAY RiDGE,
The Only Salt Water Bathing

Resort; in the Vioinity of

Washington.
EXCELLENT RESTAUR AJTT.

Efficient train scrUce. Low raten.
Trains leave B. A O. station, week daye,
9.15 a. m., 4:30 p. m.; s.unuayB, S.3fl
a. m., 1:30 and 3:15 p. m.

Bound-tri- p tickets, 50 cents.
For the 4 30 p. m. train, 76 cent will

be charged, and 25 tenia refunded upon
it'lum oi luu on :o agi'ui .it aI)int;Um
station.

A delightful trip or 70 miles on Chesa-
peake iwi, on tho morning boat to Balti-
more and return, for 25 Cents. Tickets
for sale on Cafe Porch upon arrival of
morninE train from Washington.

LONIAL
The only salt wxter Batolnc Beach Within

Easy Access to

Washington City,
With purs braclnjr sea air aud good surf.

DAILY, Fare, Saturday

Monday,
Fxcept 5

At 9 A. n. Round
At 6:30 p.mv

Trip.

on the

Palace Steamer

JANE MOSELEY
The only excursion steamer running direct-
ly to this resort without stop. From Clyde
Wharf, foot of 6th at. sw.

SlMSUiAr..

Grand Family Excnrsion,
EVER? FKIDAY,

Kound trip fare .... 25c.
Local office, 1321 F st. n. w.

3y27-tf-e-

Popular Salt Water Trips
To picturesouo I,owct Potomao and all th
rammer resorts resumed S ATURDA1 , June
20. Steamer T. V. Arrowsmith leaves 7th
st ferry wharf every Monday and Wednes-
day, 3 P. m , and Saturday at 0 p.ni. Home
Bundar. 10 p. m. Accommodations first- -

je27-2m-o

LETTER CARRIERS! to J
f RIVER

VIEW
FRIDAY, AUQ. 6, '07- -

an2-4t-e-

SHOOT THE CHUTE
At RIVER VIEW.

Steamer Samuel J. Pentz Dally at 10
a. m., 2 and 6:45 p. m Buud.iy8, at 11
a. m., 2:45 and 6:15 p. in.
Feiesounlly Conducted Excursions

Every Suudny, "Wednesday and
Saturduy.

Dancing day and evening, except Sun-
day.

Sundays Concert by River View Orches-
tra, Uhrls. Arth, Jr., conductor.

Tickets, 25 cents; children, 15 cents.
FAMILY DAY BVKHY SAT CRDAY".

Tickets, 10 cents to all on the 10 a.m.
and 2 p. m. trips.

Steamer will leave Kiver View, Wednes-
day and Saturday at 12:15, 5, S, andl0:30
p. ra., and Sundays, 1, 5,7:3UandO-30p.m- .

E. S. RANDALL, Sole Proprietor.

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
"Quickest and Safest Route"

TO

MOUNT VERNON,
STEAMER MACALESTER

Dally (except Sunday) at 10 a. m-- and
230 p. n. Keturnlntr, reach the city ai
2 and O p. m. FARE. HOUND TJUP, 60a
Admission to grounds. 26a ELEOAN1
CAFE ON THE STEAMER. Tickets, with
tfount Vernon admission coupon, for sale
at wbarr and at hotels.

L. L. BLAKE. Captaia.

ROBERT KEELING,

PAINTER OF MINIATURES,
Removed to 932 F Street,

Room 13.
Instruction to a huniI datt txerj m.craing

AMUSEMENTS.

(Thursday), AUGUST 5 Grand Testimonial Benefit tenderedHarlan and Wilkinson, "The Merrie Monarchs of the Glen."
Extra attractions on this occasion.

.5;K-tTsaB3gttKssia3- si Trim i "n r nlrf !T 7m 3 Tjik
M fit
iU long the Pictnresfn.& Palisades of the Potomao Hg "x m
bf frr to m

Cabin John
DIRECT

AND NOT AROUND THE BACKWOODS.

?g! Of course everybody vrho wants to visit
jg Cabin John or Glen Echo wants to go there by
jig the quickest and most attractive route. To do
! this you must take the

S WASHINGTON AND GREAT FALLS

1 ELECTRIC RAILWAY- -

AT THE

Union Station, Georgetown Cor. 36th St. and Prospect Aye.,

The Xorminus
Of the GREEK ELECTRIC CARS Lias) of the Metropolitan Railway,
with Eree Transfers to and from its HINTH STREET AITO COHITECTICuT AYE-H-

LIHES and the KEW YORK AVEHUE (ColmnMa) . and of the GREEJT
CABLE CARS (Avenue) LUTE of the Capital Traction Co.. with. Free Transfers
to and from its Fourteenth and Seventh Street Lines.

Good Service,
Quick Trains,

No Walking,
No Changing Cars.

Unless yon want to go out around JRobin Hood's Barn

Take the Great Falls Line,
Which Iand3 you at CABIN JOHN BKIDGB.

NO OTILER ROUTE CAX OR TVILL!

m
HOTEL DIRECTORY.

W 11 SELDEN. l'rop'r.
W. E. TELLER, Mgr.,late ot BeUe-ront- e,

1'a- -

Metropolitan Hotel,
$2.60 to 54 per day.

Pennsylvania, ave., net. Oth and Tlhata.,
Jy7-3m- o Wasnington, P. O.

The JEFFERSON,
K1UUMUNU, YA.,

is conducted strictly upon the European
plan ror the summer mouths, with cafe
charges as moderate as any nrst-clas- s

restaurant in the State. Uood rooms can
ne uaa ror $l.ou per aay and upward.
3 y1

Sturtevant Hou
BroadTvayand29t!iSt-.No- yorfc.

Henry J. Uang, i'rop r.
itooms with board 52.50 per day and up-

wards. Hoouis without hoard $1 and up-

wards.
Most central lathe city: near all elevated

roads, street car lines, principal places of
amusement, business centers and the lurgft
retail stores.

Broadway Cable cars, pasng the door,
transfer to all parts ot the city.

STEAM HEAT. iylO-3m- o

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. llth street and University place,

NEW yuitK.
One block west or Broadway. Noted

lor two tnings
CUMJb'OKT

ana
UUIB1NE

mrst-clas- s rooms at 51 per day and
upward; on the European plan.

L. 4c

SUMMER IUSSORT&.

WMte Siljtar Spp,
Near Wnneuton, Fauquier Co.
The most perfectly equipped health and

pleasure resort in the south. Prices to
suit the timua. Magnificent scenery Water
unsurpassedln Dyspepsia, Dropsy andNerv-ou- s

Troubles Send for Illustrated circu-
lars. Address PROPRIETOR WHITB
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Near AVarrenton.
Fauquier Co., Va. je2

JOHNSON HOUSE, Colonial Beach.
Terms $5 to ?7 per VeeK.

MUS. G.E.JOHNSON.
Jy31-7- t

A I'ALACK IN THE MOUNTAINS.
'.For beauty ot architecture and ele

panre or equipment, 'THE ALLEGHA-ni- .'
at Goshen, Va., Ban not a rival

umong the summer resort hotels ot
America. Located in the heart of the
Allegnantea, wbera the climate Is al-
ways cool and Invigorating, amidst scen-
ery of wondroua beauty, iw advantages
as v summer home are unequalled."

Sulphur, Alum and Chalybeate Waters
Address J. a B. TIMBERLAKE.

ALLEGHANX BPRLNGS. YA. Open from
June 1 to Nov. 1. The Alleghany water,

awarded medil and diploma. World' s Fair,
Chicago, and recommended by the Medical
Society of Virginia, is celebrated for its
cures of dyspepsia In Its various forma.
Beautiful lawn of 40 acres. Baudot music,
&c Parties seeking a healthful resort In
the mountains to spend the heated term
can do no better. Write for pamphlet,
xatcs.&o. O.A.COLHOUN, Prop. Jy.-lm- a

AMfSEMENTS.

THROUGH

Glen Echo

Beautiful Scenery,
Cool River Breezes, j

And River Views aU along 4
the way.

m

susmmi
AMUSEMENTS.

Columbia. irr.srasTODAY AT 2:15. TOMGHT AT 8:30,
TDe Laughing: Success,

THE MARQUIS OF MICHIGAN.
By Glea MoDonough and Edward Towa--
Wlth a great all star cast J
rnces, 25, 50, and 75 cents.

NFW WATinMAI i.ast
3 EIGHTS.

FREDERIC
AUD HIS

COMPANY.

THE PAPER CHASE.
Preceded by

"A BOX OP MOTxETS,"
Introducing Specialties.

KnXAN'S LYCEUM Tn EATER.
Renovated. Remodeled.

GALA OPENING, 3
.KVEai.Ml. AUgUSl ,

And the Following "Weefc.

Mils Ziueila's Englisu Frowns.
Jtovel. Spicy and Sensationalt eatures.

A SCORE OF PRETTr GIRLS.
20 Talented Specialty Artists 20

MDSIC AND DANCING

AT

Congress Heights
This Evening: innn. 6 to 10,

and every evening hereafter until October.
Music by the members of the United States
Marine Band. Come up to the large oak
grove and get cooL

Sacred concert by members of the Marina
Band every Sunday.

Churches Invited. New electric cars
run from Navy Yard Bridge to Congress
Heights, Basket plcnlo parties welcome.

3y3i-t- r

HYDROCYCLES !

Have you seen them?
Uavo you tried them?
If you have, you are glad to tcnovr thai

you can try them again at

Chevy Chase Lake
ir yon bavo not, you don't know what

you havo missed.
Donch's Band and dancing every even-

ing on th? pavilion. 3

0c and 7cc Laundered
Wality 25c

.isnmann snw5Pa.ATe.

Marvelous prices at King's Pal-
ace, 812 and 8i4 7th. street, 715
Market Space.


